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Wrs
left here with Company "H" a year
ago last September.

; Sunday
Church School Church Total

Waynesville Presbyterian .... 65 121 176

Mar. 8 Gain or
Total Lot

149 27 gain
396 29 gain
no retvirt
no report

Waynesville Methodist ............ 144 281 425
Canton Presbyterian 73 105 178

Sergeant Rufus Carswell, of
Fort Jackson, spent the week-en- d

here with Mrs. Canwell and his
mother, Mrs. Anna Carswell

Morning Star Methodist 117 126 243,v SCIENCE LESSON- -

Canton Baptist 264 309 673 472 101 gam
6 loss

Following Men In
Service Around

the World
This column is devoted to news of

men serving their country. Such
news is solicited from parents and
friends of these men. When writing,
be sure to sign your name.

"Remember Pearl Harbor"

(', will be the subject of

iermon at the 11 o'clock
Hazelwood Baptist ......i ....... 178 154 832
Waynesville Baptist .: 225 435 660
Canton Central Methodist ....... 138 222 360
Canton First Methodist 165 227 392

Corporal James Knight, of Fort
Jackson, spent the week-en- d here
with his grandfather, J. N. Knight
and other relatives.

338
574
818
312
277

86

86 gain
42 gain
80 gain
93 gain

7 gain
Clyde Baptist 151 219 370itoS from 1 Cor-..Th- e

fashion of this Waynesville Episcopal 43 43
76 1 gain

Presbyterian Group
At Hazelwood Elect
Officers For Year

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Hazelwood Presbyterian church
served a covered dish supper in the
Fellowship Hall of the church
Wednesday evening.

Special guests were: Mrs. W. F.
Swift historian of Asheville Pres-byteria- l;

Mrs. L. M. Richeson, re-
cording secretary of Presbyterial;
Miss Ida Jean Brown, chairman of
group 5, and the men of the church.

After supper the group retired
to the church for a program on for-
eign missions. The meeting was
concluded with the installing of
new officers of the auxiliary by the
Rev. S. R. Crockett.

Officers for the ensuing year are:
Mrs. S. R. Crockett, president; Mrs.
L. C. Davis, vice president; Mrs.
Ernest Green, secretary; Mrs. R.
A. Gaddis, treasurer; Mrs. Ralph
Summerrow, historian; Mrs. C. E.

Rockwood Methodist 60 17 77
Harmony Plains 64 8 72

away."
which com- - no report

Corporal Kenneth Moore, of Fort
Jackson, spent the week-en- d her
with his parents, Mrs. and Mrs.
Jesse Moore.Ise '.r. d;k1p as follows: 3,901 2,948 sion, and is now stationed at Camp

Cook, Calif. His division is known
as the Victory Division.

ieD mine eyes de-A-

tats0!.I ,m them. I Sergeant James E. Robinson, of
Fort Jackson, spent the week-en- d

here with his family.Jesus the Messiah Foretells His Death
Pvt. Fred Crawford Now

td fj tit heart from any
Srt rejoiced in all

,;, ? S-- and this was my por--'

K labour. Then I
1 m , . hands

IN MEMORIUM

To Dalla Rhea Clark
Machinist Mate, First Clat$

U. S. Navy
Who paid the Supreme Sacrifice
In the service of his Country

Haywood County's First
Casualty

In World War II

HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON Sergeant Charles Burgess, of
Fort Jackson, spent the week-en- d

here with friends.r8Lhtand 0;ihe labour that
He felt then that the time had

At Jefferson Barracks
Private Fred Crawford, who

volunteered recently and was in-

ducted into the service at Fort
is now stationed at Jeffer-

son Barracks, Mo. He has been
assigned to the air corps.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform come to tell these associates ofbd labou- r- - -

of
Lssson on the above topic for
March 22 la Matthew 16:13-2- 8;IrthW" was- no profit

Grace, secretary of spiritual life;

Sergeant Thad Chafin, Jr., of
Fort Jackson, spent the week-en- d

here with his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Thad Chafin.

Mark 8:27-3- 7; Luke 9:18-2- the

His of His coming trial, death
and resurrection. Even though
they knew He was the Christ, it
must have been a severe shock to
hear about the suffering to come
of this Christ whom they so loved.

Mrs. Koy Robinson, secretary of
Golden Text being Mark 8:35,
'For whosoever would save hisl.RST METHODIST CHURCH

Methodist church
the Firstt a school, under the direc-- l

of Mr Homer Henry, opens

life shall lose it; and whosoever
shall lose his life for my sake and

foreign missions; Mrs. Seymor
Clark, secretary of assembly home
missions; Miss Ruth Summerrow,
secretary of Christian education
and ministerial relief; Mrs. J. E.

Peter answered quickly, aside to
his Lord, "Be it far from Thee,the gospel's shall save it.")
Lord : this shall not be unto Thee.'

Sergeant Wallace Marley
Returns to Keesler Field

Sergeant Wallace Marley, who
has spent the past fortnight here
with his mother, Mrs. F. H. Mar-
ley, left during the week for Kees-
ler Field, where he is stationed.

He was Immediately rebuked byWE SPEND our Sunday school

Private Paul Mull, of Fort Jack-
son, spent the week-en- d here with
his parents, Mr. and Dewey MulL

Corporal Robert Hilliard Win-
chester, of Fort Jackson, spent th
week-en- d here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Winchester.

9:to t osfcf With the shields, secretary of religious ed-

ucation; Miss Edna Summerrow, Jesus, who said, "Get thee behind
iSh will be the subject of the ecretary of Synodical and Presby me Satan: thou art an offence un-

to Me: for thou savourest not theterial home missions; Mrs. W, B.;t0r s message
. .u. nff hfl Will

hour today with Jesus and His
disciples. The latter had accom-
panied the Master to the villages
of Caesarea Philippi which our
commentator says "were distin-
guished from that upon the coast
of the Mediterranean, as Caesarea

things that be of God, but those
that be of men."

in me
fak on the subject, "I Am the

The rebuke seemed extreme

Winchester, secretary of literature;
Mrs. George Walls, secretary of
Christian service; Mrs. G. C. Sum-
merrow, pastor's aid, and Mrs, L.
N. Davis, secretary of social ac

Varnar W. Haynes of
Clyde Receives Promotion

Varnar W. Haynes, of Clyde,
has been promoted from corporal
to supply sergeant in the U. S.
Army air corps. Sgt. Haynes was
inducted at Newport News, Va.,
and assigned to the 29th division,
I16th infantry. Fort George G.
Meade, Maryland, where he re-

ceived training for several months.
He later passed the examination
for the air corps and enlisted for
a three-yea- r period.

Sgt. Haynes is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Grover C. Haynes, of Clyde.
He is stationed at present with the
433rd school squadron Napier
Field, Dolthan, Ala.

Sgt. Haynes is a graduate of
the Clyde high school and was an
employe of the Newport News
Shipbuilding and Dry Dock com-

pany, prior to induction in the
army.

after the praise Just bestowed up Private Albert Mull, of Fort
Jackson, spent the week-en- d here
with relatives.

VL Methodist Youth Fellowship

L 'at 6:30. Prayer service is
rw . ,.r i J.., nan nff of

each veanesujr - tivities.
on Peter. Undouoieaiy jesus am
not mean that Peter was evil, but
that He, like Satan, was tempting
his Lord, to whom, In His earthly

Howard F. Gohrband
Lt. In U. S. Army

Howard F. Gohrband, Federal
highway engineer, who formerly
resided in Waynesville, has been
ordered to Fort Monroe, Va., to as-

sume his lieutenancy in the U. S.
Army.

The circle chairmen will be elect Corporal Kenneth Moore, of
Forst Jackson, spent the week-en- d

here with his family.
ed later.

NGS CHAPEL METHODIST
cm Ki-i-

l ake Junaluska. Sucessful Revival Is Being

Philippi. It was in Philip s tet-arch- y,

and had recently been re-

built by Philip and named after
Augustus." This place was the
farthest north in P a 1 e s 1 1 n e
reached by Jesus during His life.

The Master first asked the dis-

ciples who the people thought He
was. He knew He was a much
discussed person, and as the Jews
were always looking for the Mes-

siah, who was to come and reign
as prophet, priest and king, on an
earthly throne, for ever more,

Dotnr Miles A. McLean. Held At Lumber Camp
Lnday school 10:45 with R. H.

Sergeant Hubert Moore Plott,
Jr., of Fort Jackson, spent the
week-en- d here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Plott on Soco road.

Sergeant Ed Hill, of Fort Jack-
son, spent the week-en- d here with
relatives.

The revival services which arerell, superintendent.
i,r service 12:00 at which
e Dr. J. L. Stokes, who has

being conducted under the aus-
pices of the mountain division of
the Salvation Army at the Citadel
and at the chapel of the Grace
Lumber Company are well attend-
ed according to the workers.

,n conducting a revival in we
irch, will deliver the sermon on

"The Prodieral At Home."
Jesus was very much Interested

Vibration from engines of U. S.
naval vessels inteferes with rais-
ing bread dough, so a "proofing
box" has been perfected.

Sergeant Richard Carswell, of
Fort Jackson, spent the week-en- d

here with his mother, Mrs. Anna
Carswell.

to know what was said concern
Lre will be an anthem by the ing Him and who the people to

whom He preached thought HeDue to the inclement weather op

Sgt. James R. Johnston
Visits Sister Here

Sergeant James R. Johnston, of
Fort Bennlrig, spent the week-en- d

here with his sister,' Mrs. Harry
Le Liner. Jr. Set. Johnston, was

erations at the lumber camp were
hit.
Sunday night at 8:00 will be the
ting service of the revival closed several days during the

Corporal Floyd Mehaffey, of
Fort Jackson, spent the week-en- d

here with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Rudolph Mehaffey.

Fresh baked bread is an advan-
tage the modern U. S. sailor has
over his forebears who relied on
hard tack.

iich has been going on every
rt this week.

week and the attendance at the
meeting has been quite large. On

was. Some of the disciples said
He was thought to be John the
Baptist, others thought He was
Elijah, and still others conjec-
tured that He was one of the other
prophets come back. Then Jesus
asked them directly, "But who

body, the sufferings to come would
be great. The Master then told the
disciples what was the supreme
test of a Christian, or follower of
His.

"If any man will come after
Me, let him deny himself, and take
up his cross, and follow Me. For
whosoever will save his life shall
lose It : and whosoever will lose
his life for my sake shall find it.

"For what Is a man profited, if
he shall gain the whole world, and
lose his own soul?"

The life of the follower of
Jesus, then, is sacrifice. He must
shoulder his cross, and follow in
the footsteps of the Master. He
must not so enjoy the good things
of this world that he forgets that
there Is something far more im-

portant. For If he does, he will
find that he has lost the really
good things of life those of the
spirit and what he has Is 'dust
and ashes In his mouth.

The soul of man Is the Impor-
tant part of him. . He may go
through untold suffering here, but
If he keep steadfast and true,
stepping In the footsteps of his
Master even unto death, he "need
fear no 111," for the Lord will be
with him, and he will be com-

forted and crowned with "eternal
life."

aouth Fellowship will meet at Sunday night there were four before his induction a resident of
10 Sunday evening. Florence, S. C, and has been in

the service 42 months.Miss Ethel Schaar, of Lexington,
Corporal Grey Winchester, of

Fort Jackson, spent the week-en- d

here with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Winchester.

say ye that I am?" Peter, the
ready speaker, answered at once,TRACE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

k Raymond E. MacBlain, Rec
Salvation Army Worker, assisted
by Adjutant Cecil Brown and Cap-- "Thou art the Christ --

Answer Pleased Jesustor. tain Thelma Colton.
Sunday 9:45 a. m. church school.

1:00 a. m. morning prayer and
Corporal Jack Smith, of Fort

Jackson, spent the week-en- d here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Smith. ,. '

NOTICE

All persons will take notice that
the undersigned will apply to the
Parole Commissioner, Raleigh, N.
C, for a parole, the undersigned
having been convicted of assault
at the November Term of Superir
Court. All persons objecting will
file same with the Parole Commis-
sion, Raleigh, N. C.

This 11th day of March, 1942.
LEROY WOODY.

No. 1167 March 12-1- 9.

The answer pleased Jesus who
knew then that these men who
were so closely associated with
Him and who would carry on the

is "What Is Right With thefmon.
Tuesday 3:00 p. m. Lenten study Church."

Kenneth Wright
Promoted to Sergeant

Sergeant Kenneth E. Wright,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James A.
Wright, has been promoted to the
grade of staff sergeant.

Sergeant Wright has been trans-
ferred from the 2nd and 8rd armed
divisions, to the 6th armed divi- -

,ss at residence of Mrs. Shool-- At the evening worship at 7:30 work when He was on earth no
d. longer, understood the truth. He

Wednesday 7:30 p. m. Litany and
o'clock the fourth sermon in the
series on, "The Great 'I Am" of
Jesus" is on the subject, I Am the

Lt. James Davis, of Fort Jack-
son, spent the week-en- d here with
his family. Lt. Davis, who held a
commission in the reserve corps,

commended Peter for his answer
and told him that God only could
have revealed It to him, butGood Shepherd."

AZFXW OOI) PRESBYTERIAN warned the disciples to tell noRemember this, "There are so
CHURCH one. .many reasons for going to church

that it is unworthy of, us to think Distributed by King Features Syndicate, Incliev. S. K. Crockett, Fastor.
Everybody Welcome. up very poor excuses lor not go

imuay scnooi iu:uu, w. JJ. win- - ing." ,
ijester, superintendent.
friendly Bible class 10:15. L. C WAYNESVILLE PRESBYTE-

RIAN CHURCH DEATHS$vis, teacher. Topic, "The Mira- -
or Jesus.'

Rev. Malcolm R. Williamson, Pas- -Jlorning service 11:00. Sermon
ject, "What Is Right With the tor. v

Sunday school at 10:15 o'clock.
Morning worship 11:15 o'clock

lurch."
MRS. LEOTIA STALCUP

Pnnnrnl aprvlces were held for
Sermon subject: "WHAT IS Mr T.pntia StalcuD. 80. who died

service 8:00, "I Am the
fvening

, People's Training Union

Ratcliff Cove Club
Holds Monthly Meet

The Ratcliffe Cove home demon-

stration club met Monday evening,
March 16th, with Mrs. Claude
Francis. Some business was trans-
acted after which several interest
ing reports were made by the dif-

ferent leaders of the club.
Miss Smith gave a demonstra-

tion on "My Clothing Needs."
A social hour was enjoyed and

refreshments were served by the
hostess.

The next meeting will be with
Mrs. Mark Galloway.

RIGHT WITH THE CHURCH."
lEVening worship 8 :00 o'clock.J)u oclock.

Wednesday at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. J. D. Heatherly, in
the Burnette Cove near Canton,
at the Burnette Cove Baptist

Sermon subject: "I AM THE
GOOD SHEPHERD." !FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

H. G. Hammett. Pastor. Young people's meeting 7:00 church on Friday afternoon ai
!o many critics

'At Tif
Your

p. m. 2 o'clock. The Kev. Lucius
Roarers, nastor. officiated. Burive continually told what is

tone with the church. Tt is im- - ial was in the Gwyn cemetery.THE HAZELWOOD BAPTIST
CHURCH Surviving are three daughters,wtant now that we the

lurch of Christ. Hpntherlv. Mrs. Cleve Wil PayRev. Frank Leatherwood, Pastor. mother, Mrs. Sallie Yarboroughht with it. The subject for liams, at WavneBville. and Mrs.Sunday school 10:00, Prankfnaay morning at 11:00 O'clock H. C. Rogers, of near Cruso; oneLeatherwood superintendent.i
General lesson title, "Jesus the son, Tom Stalcup, 01 Hematite,

Va., and several grandchildren and
greatgrandchildren.

Messiah fortells His Death." Gol
den Text, "For whomsoever shall
save his life shall lose it; but
whomsoever shall lose his life for

Morrow; five brothers, KODere, oi
Sexton, S. C, Jarvis, of Waynes-
ville, Boone, of Gastonia, Zeno, of
Sikesville, Md., and Otto, of Salem,
N. J., and three sisters, Mrs. Annie
Green, of Fletcher, and Mrs. Price
Threlkeld and Mrs. Aleatha Mc-Elro- y,

of Sikesville, Md.

MRS. BONNIE HOYLES
MILLS

Funeral services were held at 2

EgTAXMRS. BEANIE BISHOP

Funpral aervice were held Sundaymy sake and the gospel's, the same
shall save it." If we would save

afternoon at 3 o'clock at the Hyderour future lives, we must lose our

USED
BUILDING MATERIAL

For Sale
raming, Doors, Windows,

Brick, Etc.
See

BEN SLOAN
. or"'.

R0BT. HOSAFLOOK

present lives in Christ. Mountain Methodist churcn lor
Mrs. Beanie Bishop, 73, who died
FriHav nieht at 10 o'clock at the

Morning worship 11:00, sermon
subject, "What Is Right With the
Church." home of her son, R. C. Bishop, in

the Hyder Mountain section. The o'clock on Monday afternoon at the
Evening worship 7:'30, "I Am the

n w M. Nease. assisted byGood Shepherd." IIAliens Creek Baptist church for
Mrs. Bonnie Hoyles Mills, 28, wife
of Robert Mills, who died at her
home on Aliens Creek on Sunday

Training Union 6:30. the Rev. Forrest Ferguson, officiat-

ed. Burial was in the church
cemetery.

Prayer services Wednesday even
ing 7:30 o clock.

at 10:30 o'clock a. m.
Siirvivinfir are two sons, R. C.

of the Hvder MountainST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
section and J. C Bishop, of ChesWaynesville, every Sunday 11Mister, haven't

you heard that

The Rev. William Sorrells, pas-

tor of the church, assisted by
Rev. C. L. Allen, officiated. Burial
was in the Quinlantown cemetery,

Mrs. Mills was a native of Jack-

son county and was born on De-

cember 20, 1919, the daughter of

a. m. ter, S. C; 24 grandchildren ana
several great grandchildren; a
aistpr. Mrs. Jerrv Massie, of theBryson City, every 1st Sunday

ft ft. m.
Hyder Mountain section and aAbraham Lincoln Franklin, every 2nd and 4th
brother, I. J. Sanlord, oi uienaaie,Rnnrlnv ft ft. m.

. c. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hoyles.
Surviving are her husband, onereed the slaves! Cherokee, every 3rd Sunday 8

am'' Bobbv. her Barents, four step
Murphy, every 6th Sunday children, Louis, Harrold, MattieATKINS LEE MORROW

A tUna T.ee Moorow. 34. died(CWT) 7 a. m. and Rubv : five brothers, t red.
Guy, Glenn, Ed and Lloyd, all of
Jackson county; two sisters, Mrs.
Elbert Edwards, and Miss Birdell

Then why should your
Thursday in the Haywood County
Hospital here. Last rites were held
at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon at the
Barberville Baptist church on the
Dellwood road, of which Mr. Mor-

row was a member.

tfe slave away at a back- - Hoyles, both of Jackson county.Heed a Laxative?

Take good old

T2 Added After April 1st

and before the 1st of May

Pay your taxes NOW and avoid further penalty
and costs.

JdHN BOYP
Tax Collector for Town of Waynesville

breaking job like washing?
tv.o Vcv. Averv Peak, vaster of

an Emancipation

for the one you

the church, assisted by the Rev.
Frank Leatherwood, pastor of the
Hazelwood Baptist church, officiat-

ed. Burial was in the Pleasant
Hill cemetery, at Clyde.

Servinc a rjallbearers were:
best by sending the

mdry out to us. George Mehaffey, Sam Bradley,

MRS. SARAH DAVIS

Funeral services were conducted
at 2:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
at the home of her grandson,
Homer G. Davis, for Mrs. Sarah
Davis, 83, who died at the Hay-

wood County Hospital at 11:10 p.
m. Tuesday.
The Rev. Ben Cook officiated

and burial was in the Plott cem-

etery.
Mrs. Davis was a native of this

county, widow of the late John
Davis. She is survived by one
son, W. O. Davis, of Waynesville,
route 1, two brothers, Tom Me-

haffey, of Virginia, and Cebren
Mehaffey, of Waynesville.

WAYNESVILLE

Raymond Blanton, unarming uur-res- s,

Virgil Sizemore, and Ben
Phillips.

Mr. Morrow was a native of
Haywood county, and had resided
here the greater part of his life.
He had been active in Barberville
Baptist church.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Maldona Howard Morrow; his

It's a top-sell- er

all over tlte South
LAUNDRY

PHONE 205


